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What’s On

East Riding
Centre

WINTER/SPRING TERM PROGRAMME

Brough and Hessle

January to March 2020

Welcome to 2020!
By making these small differences we are making positive
change gradually and are therefore more likely to maintain
these changes as they are manageable and achievable.

At the start of the New Year our thoughts often turn to
making changes and deciding upon new resolutions.
We are often guilty of setting ourselves unmanageable goals
which then dwindle off as the winter months continue to
unfold, this can leave us feeling deflated and reverting back to
our old habits.

As first educators to our children it is important for
us as parents / carers to take the lead and role model
healthier attitudes and approaches as our children
will learn from us.

So this New Year why not consider making and trying a
number of small achievable steps to help you and your family
gain a healthier lifestyle.

Why not take up our 21 day challenge?
Create your own challenge sheet with
input from your children? Pair up
with family and friends for support in
making changes?

Small changes can be slotted into our everyday lives without
it being a chore and an effort, for example swapping white
for brown bread, adding a portion of fruit to our breakfast,
playing a ball game with children, looking after our teeth.

Go out! Try new things! Have Fun!!

Good luck with our 21 day challenge!
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Drink more
water

3

Play a ball
game

Cook a new
healthy recipe

10

16

Check you do brush
for two minutes
twice a day

7

Make a healthy
snack swap

17

Jog on the spot
for 5 minutes

Book a dental
appointment
if over due

things you
like about
yourself
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Try a new
vegetable

19

20
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?
Put down
your gadgets

Give your child
lots of positive
praise

Play animal
races – hop
like a bunny,
waddle like a
duck

Play balloon
ball – keep it
off the floor!
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Do

jumping
jacks

Have a screen
free day

Go to the park

Think about
sleep – do
your children
get enough?

Check food
labels of your
favourite cereals
15

6

5

Try a new fruit
9

5

Name

Go for a walk
8

4

Play a family
board game

21

Get your
bikes
and
scooters
out
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What’s On January - March 2020 (Please call the Children’s Centre for further information)

Mon

10-11am

Babies Playing

Bring your little one along to our play session specially
designed for babies from birth to crawling. Including a
range of baby friendly activities and soft sensory play
your baby will love learning from. Perfect for you to
meet other parents too! Trained baby friendly staff
available.

Hessle Children’s
Centre

Weekly starts
13 Jan

Yes

No

Mon

10.30-11.45am

Play and Learn

Join in our fun play session for 0-5s.This session
provides an opportunity for you to support your child’s
development through play, helping to build confidence
and learning whilst having fun together. Activities
include crafts, play and singing. Ideas for activities at
home are also available.

Brough Children’s
Centre

Weekly starts
13 Jan

No

Yes

Tue

10:30-11.30am

Babies Playing

Bring your little one along to our play session specially
designed for babies from birth to crawling. Including a
range of baby friendly activities and soft sensory play
your baby will love learning from. Perfect for you to
meet other parents too! Trained baby friendly staff
available.

Brough Children’s
Centre

Weekly starts
7 Jan

No

Yes

Tue

1.30-2.30pm

Infant Massage

Take some time for you and your baby in our most
soothing session.This five-week course for babies aged
six weeks to crawling promotes bonding and relaxation
in a warm, calming environment. Advice and support
are available if you need it around the early days as a
new parent, safer sleep and how you can support your
baby’s learning and development. Babies need to have
had their six week check up before attending.

Brough Children’s
Centre

Weekly starts
14 Jan

Yes

No

Tue

1-2.30pm

Talk Time

A six week programme of sessions to provide support
for children from two years old with language and
early communication difficulties. Activities are themed
around eye contact, turn taking, making choices,
listening, copying and speech sounds.

Hessle Children’s
Centre

Call the Centre
for more
information

By
invite
only

No

Wed

10.30-11.30am

Breastfeeding Café

Come along to our Breastfeeding Café to meet
other breastfeeding mums, share your stories over a
drink and a biscuit and gain support throughout your
breastfeeding journey.Trained staff available to offer
information and support.

Brough Children’s
Centre

Weekly starts
8 Jan

No

Yes

Wed

10-11am

Infant Massage

Take some time for you and your baby in our most
soothing session.This five-week course for babies aged
six weeks to crawling promotes bonding and relaxation
in a warm, calming environment. Advice and support
are available if you need it around the early days as a
new parent, safer sleep and how you can support your
baby’s learning and development. Babies need to have
had their six week check up before attending.

Hessle Children’s
Centre

Call the Centre
for more
information

Yes

No

Wed

6-8pm

Antenatal Classes

Get ready for your new arrival with our interactive
antenatal classes delivered by Midwives, Children’s
Centre staff and Health Visitors.We’ll help you
prepare for your baby’s birth and give you confidence
and information about all aspects of life with your
new-born.The classes run over three weeks and are
fun and free to attend! Please book a place following
your twenty week scan. If you are having your baby
at Hull Hospital visit www.hey.nhs.uk/maternity/
book-antenatal-classes/ or call 07341887617 and for
Scarborough, Scunthorpe or York Hospitals contact
your local Children’s Centre.

Brough Children’s
Centre

Monthly

Yes

No

Thu

1.30-2.45pm

Play and Learn

Join in our fun play session for 0-5s.This session
provides an opportunity for you to support your child’s
development through play, helping to build confidence
and learning whilst having fun together. Activities
include crafts, play and singing. Ideas for activities at
home are also available.

Tower Hill, Hessle

Weekly starts
9 Jan

No

Yes
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Thu

10-11.30am

Talk Time

A six week programme of sessions to provide support
for children from two years old with language and
early communication difficulties. Activities are themed
around eye contact, turn taking, making choices,
listening, copying and speech sounds.

Brough Children’s
Centre

Call the Centre
for more
information

By
invite
only

No

Thu

10-12noon

Family Links

Let’s face it, family life can be hard work at times! From
understanding your child’s behaviour, changes in your
relationships and even just making sense of what it
means to be a parent, our popular Family Links course
can help you work it all out! Meet with other parents
during the ten weekly sessions, all delivered by our
highly experienced team.

Hessle Children’s
Centre

Starts 16 Jan

Yes

No

Fri

10-11.15am

Play and Learn

Join in our fun play session for 0-5s.This session
provides an opportunity for you to support your child’s
development through play, helping to build confidence
and learning whilst having fun together. Activities
include crafts, play and singing. Ideas for activities at
home are also available.

South Cave Sports
Centre

Weekly starts
10 Jan

No

No

TERM
TIME
ONLY

DAY

What other services do Children’s Centres offer?
SERVICE

DESCRIPTION

Family Support

Need some information advice or support? Sometimes you might welcome a bit of extra support with family life.Your local
Children's Centre has a team of experienced Family Co-ordinators who can provide information and advice on a one to one basis
in your home or in your nearest centre. Please call or visit your local Children's Centre where you will receive a warm and friendly
welcome and be given the opportunity to talk to one of our staff.

Breastfeeding/
Infant Feeding
Support

Want some support with breastfeeding? All of our children's centres offer breastfeeding and infant feeding information and support.
We offer 1:1 support including home visits as well as groups where you can come along and chat to other mums, dads and partners
such as Babies Playing and Breastfeeding Cafés. If there is not Breastfeeding Café in your local Children's Centre and you would be
interested in participating why not get in touch to discuss?

Sensory
Experience

Want to stimulate your child's senses? A place where children can explore and develop their senses in a calm and relaxing
atmosphere. Ideal for very young children and those with additional needs. Our sensory room is available for families to book
please contact your local Children's Centre for more information.

Take and Make

Want to get creative at home? This is an opportunity to buy at very reasonable prices a large selection of craft materials and packs
of resources to promote home learning and development with your child.Take and Make is available through your local Children’s
Centre and some local community toddler groups. Please contact us for more details.

Bags of
Support

Want ideas and resources to help? We have created a number of bags containing books, toys, tips & resources for families with
young children to support you with elements of parenting.These include supporting with sleep routines, coping with a new baby,
fussy eating, behaviour, weaning and toilet training. Our bags of support are available to borrow for free please contact your local
Children's Centre.

Book Start
Programme

Want to enjoy books at home? A programme that is usually delivered in the family home which is designed to support early
language skills and to encourage the love of books in babies and young children. Includes links with the local library service.

Portage Group

Developmental play session for families invited by the Portage Team.

Midwife Clinic

Antenatal and postnatal appointments with your Midwife. Appointments are made with your Midwife.

Hey Baby
Antenatal
Carousel

Are you wanting to prepare for the birth of your baby? The free Carousel event for families who are expecting a baby and choosing
to deliver under the care of Hull Women and Children's Hospital, includes information on labour and birth, the labour ward and
midwifery unit, home birth, infant feeding, safety, pre-natal and post-natal exercise, the new Midwifery Led Unit, safer sleep and
much more. Held on the 3rd Wednesday in the month 6-8pm at Hull Women and Children's Hospital, Anlaby Road, Hull. No
booking necessary. For more information contact HEY baby on 07769671449 or email heybaby@hey.nhs.uk

Childminders
Drop In

Want to meet other childminders? A chance for local childminders and the children they care for to meet and play together in a
safe and stimulating environment. If there is not a Childminder Drop in session at your local centre why not get in touch to discuss?

Food bank

Your local Children's Centre can help you to access a food bank service close to you. Please get in touch to see how we can help.

Community groups and services
THE FAMILIES INFORMATION SERVICE HUB (FISH) is a free, impartial service for
children, young people, parents/carers and the people who support them. FISH is a
one-stop-shop where you can get details of services in the East Riding for children and
young people aged 0 - 25 years.The FISH directory holds information on a range of local
and national services for families and children.You can also search for local parent and
toddler groups in your local area.Visit fish.eastriding.gov.uk for more information.
Tel: (01482) 396469
E: fish@eastriding.gov.uk
W: fish.eastriding.gov.uk

East Riding
L
CAL OFFER
Special Educational Needs and
Disability support for 0-25 year olds

LOCAL OFFER provides information in one place about the support and services
available for children and young people (aged 0 - 25) with special educational needs
and disabilities. This includes information about education, health, care and support,
moving to adulthood, leisure and money matters.
Visit www.eastridinglocaloffer.org.uk or call (01482) 396469.
LOOK AHEAD is a service for parent carers of children and young people
aged 0 - 25 years who have SEND and live in the East Riding. Benefits of joining
LOOK AHEAD include termly newsletter, fortnightly e-bulletins, Passport to Leisure
and Shop and Save Cards as well as invites to parent carer events. Register online on the
LOOK AHEAD page at www.eastridinglocaloffer.org.uk

More services for families with young children
Swimming

Learn to swim with
East Riding Leisure
Swim Academy
East Riding Leisure run Swimming Lessons across eight of
their sites, with lessons for pre-schoolers through to Junior
Lifeguards; adult swimming; disability swimming and advanced
swimming.
FREE ca
swimm sual
ing!

FOR YOUR
LITTLE READERS
Free to join
Board books
Picture books
Audio books and DVDs
Bounce and Rhyme
and Storytime Sessions

and
Enrol now
ng
star t learni
!
im
sw
to

To find out more about pre-school and toddler activities from gymnastics,
soft play, party hire and antenatal and postnatal swim sessions visit
www.eastridingleisure.co.uk

eastridinglibraries.co.uk

eastridingleisure.co.uk
 EastRidingLeisure  @ERLeisure  er_leisure

eastridingleisure.co.uk
eastridingleisure.co.uk
eastridingleisure.co.uk
 EastRidingLeisure
 EastRidingLeisure
 @ERLeisure
 EastRidingLeisure
 @ERLeisure
 er_leisure 
er_leisure
@ERLeisure  er_leisure

Brough Children’s Centre
Brough Primary School,
Springfield Avenue, Brough
HU15 1AE
(01482) 669474

Hessle Children’s Centre
The Hourne, Eastgate,
Hessle HU13 9LJ

This document can be made
available in other languages or
formats if required.

(01482) 629085

To request another format,
please contact us on email:
eastridingchildrenscentres@
eastriding.gov.uk

hesslechildrenscentre@
eastriding.gov.uk

broughchildrenscentre@
eastriding.gov.uk

www.eastriding.gov.uk/childrens-centre

www.eastriding.gov.uk/childrens-centre

We look forward to meeting you and your family

